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Added Life
Two pair

of trousers

in a Boys' Suit
means added life-- extra
service more
--

wear..:

We've an

especially

attractive assortment
of these Boys' Combination Suits

The values are

ex-

ceptional the patterns ideal and can
not be surpassed for

school wear.

Priced af $5,
$8.50, $9, $10,
$12.50, $13.50,
and $15.
Co.

Nortott-Iate-Hag- y

"Better

-

FREIGHT WRECK,
A freight wreck resulting In the de
struction of nine cars of coal and coke
occurred two miles below Pikevllle
Wednesday at noon. Thfs makes the
second freight wreck that has occurred
near the station within the limit of
two weeks, the other having occurred
two miles above Pikevllle.
The late disaster took place on the
curve Just below the cut at the mouth
of Cedar creek. The destruction In this
smashup, however, was not so great
as the first one. No cause can be found
as yet, unless It be that the strength
of the tracks was not sufficient to re
sist the pull of the large engine which
was drawing the train. Some of the
cars went over the embankment on
their wheels and did not lose their
cargo, while others were badly dam
aged. Trafllc wbs delayed for several
hours, and In the rase of passenger
service transfer trains had to be re
sorted to.

C'.othea '

Even the potter is Jealous of potter,
And craftsman of craftsman;
Even the beggar Is grading to beggar,
And poet to poet.
Hesiod's Maxims.

cestor and soldier. The deeds of his life
and the family, history were told by
able speakers from the platform near
the grave, and among these speakers
was Prof. Thos. J. Coates, State Supervisor of Rural Schools, and well
known Institute Instructor.
The decorations around the last resting place of Richard Wells were very
beautiful, consisting of flowers and
bunting. Around this the great crowd
of about 700 people gathered to listen
to the speakers and to chat with one
another. All that marred the perfection
of the celebration of the memory of the
great soldier was the unfriendly state
of the weather and disturbances started by strangers which are said to have
had a serious termination.

CHILD, BURNED,
DIED OF INJURIES.
old son of Mr. and
The four-yeMrs. Blythe Robinson, who live In the
town,
was badly burn
narrows above
ed Tuesday and died from Its Injuries
Tuesday night.
It Is said the little one was standing
by the fire while Mrs. Robinson had
gone out after coal. The child's dress
caught from the grate, and It ran to
the door screaming, and Mrs. Hobln
son instantly put out the flames;, but
It appears that the child sucked one FLORIDA HOME BURNED,
LOCAL. AND PERSONAL.
of the tongues of flames down Its
News reached here by letter last The Misses Julia May Paulette and
throat inflicting a fatal Injury, which
Eldrldge.
Florida,
the
from
that
week
Infant's
Injuries
caused
the
with other
liumlett, teachers at the Pikevllle
home of Mr. and Mrs. George W.Hnck-nedeath after much suffering.
graded school, paid a short visit to
near that place, had been destroyHuntington laat week.
ed by Are, resulting tn total loss of the
FIRST M. E. CHURCH.
Attorney B. C. Tynes of Hazard was
furnishings. Mrs. Hack here
looking after legal interests lust
Rev. M. C, Reynolds, pastor of the house and all
daughter,
ney
son
and
and
who
little
First Methodist church of Pikevllle, were sleeping on the second floor, had Krlduy.
Attorney Walter W. Reynolds and
announces thnt prospects for the rais
to he rescued from the flames.
stenographer John M. Hatcher went to
Ini? of the church redemption fund are
formerly
Hackneys
owned
and
The
regular
services
very bright, and that
Hlndman last Saturday to 'ake depothe Big Sandy Hotel at Pike- sitions this week.
are being held, including Sunday operated
year
Florida
vllle,
Inst
to
and
moved
W. W. tiruy returned lust Friday
school, and all are cordially Invited t'c
to live on their fruit farm. They have from an absence of several days.
attend.
In
highly
the
successful
fruit
been
Uubt. llutHon carpenter employed on
J. K. Thornbury. a young merchant raising business.
the new addition to the Hotel Jefferof this city, was recently ordained, as
preiicli-ed
son,
left last week for his home at
a minister of this church, and
Cyiithtnna. lie will go to Lancester,
his first sermon to a 'considerable LEAGUE ENTERTAINED.
congregation last Sunday mnrnimr.
The Kpworth League of the First M. Ky., to continue his win U with Ily- Rev. Vernon Grizzle, who recently E. Church was delightfully entertained motid Bros.
Heavy rains felt here Inst Suturday
came here from his work at Helller to at the home of Miss Anna Keeney on
laat Friday evening. Quite a and Sunday, bringing a tide In the
take charge of the Pikevllle circuit of Main-s- t.
Sandy
large
Chesriver.
number of the members and their
this church, was called home to
The Misses (loldle Mullins and Vic
apeake, Ohio, by his father and he left frenids were present and greatly en- toria Smallwood of Dorton. spent last
Tuesday to enter an Ohio school. This Joyed themselvta.
The evening was spent at games and Thursday at itkevllle.
Is to say the Pikevllle circuit for the
A. H. West Of Williamson, West Va.,
present is vacant, but will be filled music, and refreshments
of various
former muuager of the Kinder Sewing
kinds were served.
within a few days.
Machine olllce In this city, was here
Mr. Reynolds, pastor of the Pikevllle
for a brief visit to his brother. Perry
church, has been Interested in this GUE8TS AT BOLDMAN.
church for many years, and has done
The following: Mrs. Barbara Marrs, West, the present manager, late lust
much for It In various ways.
Mrs. Kate D. Hatcher, the Misses Una week.
Clarence Hat son paid a social visit
So ward and Margaret Bennett, spent
MUSICALE.
Sunday at Boldmun, near Pikevllle, (is to Helller lust Friday afternoon, and
to Pikevllle accompanied by
returned
Assisted by Miss Agnes Abbott, the guests of Mrs. Petty Hatcher. The
by the evening
Miss Dixie England
violineste, Miss Kathry n Freese. of party enjoyed their visit very much,
train.
Louisa gave a vocal Interpretation of
The Heading Circle of the M. K.
BUILD TWO CHURCHES.
a well selected programme at a
Church, South, held Its regular biheld at the M. E. Church, South,
Robt. O. Honaker and Orover C. Rat- - weekly meeting at the church lust
under the auspices of the Young La- llff. Contractors and builders of Pikedies' class of the Sunday school Tues- vllle. are engaged In building twe Thursday evening. As the next reguday evening. She was accompanied at church houses for the Baptist church lar meeting date would fall on Thanks
giving, the meeting was postponed to
the piano by Gertrude M. Wllholt of In Letcher-cThey are at present en
.....I.. ill .1iw werit. iiiiiimiiin, niiniift.
this city. A large gathering was pres- gaged In the construction of the churc h Humility
ent and accorded the Misses Freese at Burdlne, and hope to have It finish will be Dec i.
Mrs. T. M. Peery returned last Sunand Abbott a hearty ovation on their ed and ready for dedication
b day evening
from a visit to her broth-eappearance.
Thanksgiving. Carpenters and equipSum Porter, and other relatives at
Miss Freese Is quite well known at ment will then be removed to Jenkins,
Pikevllle and has been the pupil of where another church building of large I'restonsburg. While away she also atsome of the best musical Instructors of proportions will be erected. The Rev. tended the Reunion of the descendants
this country, and has been eminently J. W. Crowe of Jenkins will be pastor of Richard Wells held on Johns creek
Saturday, she being one of the de
successful. Miss Abbott plays with un- - of both of these churches.
scendants.
UBtial skill, notwithstanding
her youth.
Messrs. Honaker and lint MIT have a
Jimmle Renfro has been at Louisa
and her music was greatly enjoyed.
shop st Pikevllle for
InAnother interesting feature of this Cabinet and other kinds of work. This for several days of this weekIsIn thepopthe
terest of Insurance. Jimmle
well arranged entertainment was the shop has a power saw and planer,
ular teacher of the Young Men's Class
recitations of Miss Mae Eliott, elocu
uf the Sunday school of the M.E.Church
tionist and art scholar of Pikevllle. INSTANTLY KILLED.
South.
Her pieces were so well performed
Albert Wright, a tipple employe, was
Isaac OstrofT Jewish tailor, who has
that she won repeated encores, and she Instantly
runaway
by
mine
a
killed
been
treated in a Charleston hospital
delighted the audience with several Incar on the Incline at the Kdgewater for several weeks for typhoid, returnteresting recitations.
mines near Helller laat Saturday ed to his work at Pikevllle Monday
morning. It is said Wright was stand- last.
THREE NEW LAWYERS.
ing near the foot of the Incline while
Joe Rowlett was at Prestonsburg
The names of three new lawyers have the loaded car was descending the hill, one day this week on business.
been added to the roster at Pikevllle. and that the drum cable parted and
Attorney Walter W. Reynolds was at
These are Mr. John M. Hatcher and A. the car came down the hill with light- Hlndman Monday.
and
R. Williams of this city and Garfield ning speed,' Jumped the track
W. II. Salsbury and W. P. McVay of
Johnson of Shelby creek. All three were struck Wright knocking him down the Heaver Creek Coal Co. at I'restonsexamined and passed at Hlndman Mon through the tipple and that the force burg were here In the Interest of their
tluy.
of the Impact was such that nearly ev- company this week.
These men, one or all, will perhaps ery bone In his body was broken, lie
Dr. J. Russell Crawford, pastor of
not enter upon active practice for the died Instantly. The car also, It is said, the Presbyterian church, and Mrs.
present, but may do so later.
did great amount of damage to the Crawford went to Jenkins Tuesday to
tipple.
le the guests of friends for a few days
STRANGE PIG,
if this week.
POSTMASTER
NEW
Attorney Paul W. Scott of Hunting
A man owning a strange freak of
was practicing In the Pike K'rcult
ton
pig, brought the TAKES FORMAL CHARGE..
nature, a
The post otllce at Pikevllle Was fot Court here Monday and Tuesday.
little animal to this city from RobinAttorney W. W. Williams, one of the
son creek last Monday on his way to mally transferred last .Monday from
Prestonsburg
Cincinnati with it. The little creature, K. K. Trlvette. who recently resigned, leading lawyers of the
liar, passed through Pikevllle Tuesday
which in very active and In good to Holland Huffman, the new postmason profes
Whttrshurg
way
to
in his
health, gets around wonderfully will ter appointed to succeed him.
Mr. Iliiflman Is now holding his sec- sional business. He was accompanied
tn its fore feet, as the other two wre
friend Kldon Wrrttr.a.i.
not regarded necessary by Mother Na- ond commission us postmaster at this by his young
ture. If this Is an experiment, it has place, he having formerly held this of- also of Prextonshurg.
Attorney Thomas West and Mrs.
succeeded wonderfully well: because fice under the Cleveland administraWest a., wire
the pig can squeal right lustily, and is tion. Ills preaent authority is a recess West of aWilliamson, early
this week.
visit
just the same as any other pig except commiuHion, and this will doubtless be here for Isshort
one of the foremost law
Mr. West
that he hasn t as many legs. Ht he's confirmed at the next session of the yers
of his county and state.
got a big Btubborn streak in Imn to Senate.
A large amount of timber went down
make up for It, and he Is no exception
the river to market at Catlettsburg
to Emerson's theory of Compensation. TEMPERANCE SERMONS.
Tuesday. The tide result
Monday
His owner claims to have be i off
By preconcerted arrangement each ing from und
the heavy rains lust Saturday
ered tSS.OO for him, but wants
of the pastors of the churches at Pike- and Sunday was expected to have been
Is saia.
vllle talked to their congregations at much larger, and preparations were
the evening services last Sunday on made by local timber men to send a
8CH00L WILL GIVE
the subject of Temperance. The min- vast amount of timber to market.
BOX SUPPER.
isters' alliance of the city had some
H. R. Laughlln and W. W. White of
The young people of the city graded weeks ago asked each pastor to devote the Consolidation Coal Co. at Jenkins
school will entertain themselves and this occasion to the common battle were here stopping at Hotel Jefferson
against whisky, the common enemy. for a few days of this week.
e
Frifriends to an
day evening, Dec. 3, and great prep- - Each minister preached a strong serD. J. Davenport, local manager for
n
for a general good time will mon In support of the great
the Nigh Lumber Co. which Is operatL.
pastor
flght.
Vinson,
J.
the
Pev.
at
supper,
will be held
be made. The box
ing on the Levlsa Fork, is preparing to
M. E. Church, South, who is the newat tne school building.
move with his family from his present
minister to take up work here, location on College-st- .
It Is said, alBO, that the pupils of the est
to the new rescounty
highly
for Its idence recently completed by Jere Rob
commended the
high school are preparing to stage a
1
9
whisky
against
to
the
at
of
series of three plays during the com stand
inson in West Pikevllle.
ing winter. One of these plays Is now local option election here May 16th, and
D. It. Coleman, merchant of Begins
complimented
city
of
the
Itkevllle
he
In preparation, and It is said season
and unsuccessful Republican candidate
appearance
of
and
cleanliness
on
its
be
sold.
will
tickets
for the nomination for Circuit Court
beauty, and said all ought to be thank- Clerk
at the August primary, was here
ful that not a dollar collected from sa- early this week.
WEDDINGS.
loon license went toward paying for
Thomas Ratlin of Coal Run has gone
The following three weddings occur- our well paved streets. He said furto Mlllersburg to see his son, Thomaa.
red and licenses Issued therefor In ther:
Jr., at school there.
Plke-cduring the past week:
"I am personally thankful that t can
Tom Reynolds, postmaster at Coal
Miss Minnie Weddlngton, daughter walk nut upon honest streets, and not
of Richard Weddlngton of Coal Run upon streets paved with the money Run, has gone to Ashland for a short
was united in marriage to Mr. William that ought to have been spent In buy- visit
George Brown and Mr. and Mrs.
Baldwin, miner of Van Lear, at the ing food for the hungry mouths of the
Va., are
Crabtree of Russell-co- .,
home of the bride at Coal Run laat family of the man who has been James
guests
of Ballard Weddlngton and
Thursday, Nov. 11th.
brought to ruin by the saloon."
family at Coal Bun this week.
Tlllle May Belcher, daughter of Levi
Other ministers preached equally
Mrs. M. C. Reynolds has returned afPotter, was united to Mr. Rice Rob strong sermons on the subject.
ter a visit of several weeks to relatives
ertsat the home of the bride's parents
West
in Charleston and Fayette-c- o
at Klkhorn City also last Thursday.
MEETING DEMANDS.
Va.
Miss Beatrice Spradlln, daughter of
expanIn meeting the demnnds for
A. P. Spradlln, of Hpllier, was united
sion and better business facilities Pike
last week in this city to Mr. Carl
vllle Is fast bulding a city to be proud
miner, formerly of Louisa. They of.
This swift growth Is something to
will live at Helller.
QUR TIME,
stop for a moment and think about,
knowledge
It Is recalled that ap- especially
when
MANY ATTENDED REUNION.
proximately $200,000 have been spent
and
experience
Despite the damp weather a large within the past eighteen months for
number of the descendants of Richard new business houses, residences and
in the printing
Wells, (said" to number about one local government buildings, not countthousand) attended the reunion held ing either the street paving or thou- business.
at the grave of the famous Revolu- sands of dollars worth of other smaller
tionary soldier on Johns creek last Sat- Improvements that have been made,
urday. They came from many different Business men are confident of the
states, and among them were men and stability of the city as a business cen- g
When you are in need of
women of weath and Influence. This ter, and this furnishes one of many
in (hit line
was, at the least In point of numbers, reasons for the rapid growth of our
i
the greatest meeting of klnspeople ever city.
DON'T FORGET THIS
Nobody at home but the boosters.and
held In Eastern Kentucky. The convo
cation was a. memorial to the great an- - they are attending strictly to business.
ar
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CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to thank our neighbors and
friends who were so kind and helpful
to us during the death and burial of
our darling baby, Thos. Talmage, who
died November 4. MR. AND MRS. E,
C. PINKERTON, AND FAMILY.
BUSSEYVILLE.
Webb Holt has returned from Paints
vllle.
Tom Isaac of Lick creek was in
recently.
Mrs. L. E. Pigg has returned from
at visit with her daughter, Mrs. .Miller
at Charley.
The hunting season Is now here, but
the hunters are not very numerous
hereabout.
Miss Gertrude Pigg has gone to
Charley for a visit.
The rain Sunday was a great help
to those who have shock corn to gathBus-eyvil-

er.

Albert Robnett visited relatives at
Torchlight Saturday and Sunday.
Worth Blankenship passed through
here Monday with a . drove of cattle
from Greasy, Johnson-coRev. Hill will begin a series of meetings here Monday night, Nov. 22.
KERRY.
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1
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boat the excellent cjusllir
of oar printing. We start
eare" what the Job mmf be,
we are equipped to rasa it
oat to roar satisfaction. If
we can't, well uli yoo to

box-supp- er

old-tim-

anti-saloo-

--

fcankly.

Let Us Convince You

WE ARE EQUIPPED
TO DO ALL KIND8
OF FIRST CLA88

o.

Cabinet and Repair Work
AL80

General

Contractors

and

Ak-er- s,

POWER EQUIPPED SHOP, WITH
ALL MODERN TOOLS. SEE US
FOR E8TIMATES.

&

REPAIR

CO.

R. O. HONAKER A
GROVER RATLIFF

Scott Ave, Between.
Third and Fourth 8ta,

The phrase "taking cold" has
by the laity
of changes
human systo direct exbut modern
scientific Investigation has exploded this erroneous idea and
proven beyond doubt that cold
par ae. Is only ait exiting factor
and NOT the real cause In the
process. It Is a well known fact
that savages and while men sojourning in cold climate nnd nut
of doors, almost never suffer
from: colds, und that It Is only
after they return otttie environments of civilisation, where pen- plo dwell In closed and badly ventilated houses and freely commingle
with each other that Colds become an Incident of frequency and great
.danger.
Model n hitrierlotoKy bus plainly' pointed out the reason for this:
vis: That the direct cause of nil ciddH Is certain micruscopld bodies
called bacterial or ill plain Words, gciitis,
It can be easily demonstrated lht the upper Air lamngcs (Nose,
) habitually .harbor several varieties of these disThroat and
ease producing organisms, chief among Whleli. Is the deadly Pneuhacrlllus,
and
monia
that they are spread from persun to jmtsoii by direct contact where' crowds are ml hired In badly ventilated lecture
rooms, theatres, churches or
These germs limy las perfectly
dormant In the healthy air imssages until Incited to activity by some
lowering of the Individual's resistance, when, lo- - they break forth with
Cold results.
Increased violence and the
Whether this Cold will prove a simple catarrh of the hose anil
throat of but short duration nod mild character; whether dread Pneumonia, with Its sharp and fatal sting, shall be the sequence; or whether the blighting blast of the White Plague shall sit spectre-lik- e
upon its
victim, no one ran foretell; heme, the great Importance of treating all
robin, however mild, promptly ard energetically. In Urban populations
the services of a skilled physician Is always within call, but In rural
districts, distance and Inclement weather often set together to forestall
the doctors timely aid. so that valuable time is In this way lost. It
was particularly for this Istt.r clsss of sufferers that MEINHARDT'S
GERMAN COUGH REMEDY wes invented.
It Is a pleasant and palatable composition of strlrtly pure add well
selected drugs, each a power, but In this happy combination n w,ieni
remedy to relieve roughs slid colds. Trial will convince- the must
skeptical of Its great efhVacy in relieving the ailments fur which II was
specifically Intended by the Manufacturer. In nil ra.es of acute rhlutis
biryngltis, tracheitis and bronchitis. MEINHARDT'S GERMAN COUGH
REMEDY, taken according to directions on the label, will siieedlly give
relief, and If fiersevered In. will, as a rule, completely restore to normal
the diseased mucuoiis membranes.
Except no others only the Genuine. It helped others. Will help
you. Try II. i'iir.
long been employed
to express a series
taking place In the
tem, supiHisedly due
posure to cold;

'.,''-..-,-
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DOINGS OF JOHNSON
COUNTY PEOPLE

power-equippe- d

--

Shouting

FEW FACTS ABOUT COLDS

'

r,

two-legg-

I

A

j

For
Sale

tome-thin-

7ews From Paintsville and

the Surrounding
Country.
Ford Flthlan. of Huntington. West
Vs., Is a business visitor in Palntsvllle

today.
Mrs. Orant Whestley and little son
John Onmt, are the guests of Dr.
and Mrs. J. R. Falrchllds st luei this
Week.
Mrs. S. A. Webb was operated on at
the Itartnim hospital In Ashlund last
Thursday and la now much linprned.
Hhe was In a serious condition before

Mr. and Mrs. George Preston are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. Preston at
Wheelersburg. Ohio, a brother of Mr.
Preston's.
Mrs. Virginia Steele, who has been
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mra. II.
C. H. Conley. will return to her home
at Catlettsburg Saturday.
Karle llolcomb of Grayson has been
here for a few days, the gueet of
friends.
H. M. Brock of Harlan. Slate Senator from the Thirty-thir- d
District, la
likely to lie the Sepubllcan floor leader
of thnt body. Senator Rrock was an extremely useful man at Ibe last swaalon
of the general assembly and .his experience In State Legislation, his experience with State matters and his
popularity and familiarity with the
leading men of both parties will make
him especially strong In the senate. If
he gives encouragement to his friends
he will doubtless land the coveted honor with little or no opposition.
General Percy Haley of Frankfort,
was a prominent visitor In Palntsvllle
Sunday.

the operation. Reports from her say
be Is improving rapidly.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wheeler and
NEGRO RACE LEADER DIES.
children spent the day with Mr; and
Mrs. Jess HtafTord at StatTurdsvllle, re
Tnskegee. Ala., Nov. M Hooker T.
cently.
Washington, f.iremost teacher and
Miss Anna Mary Kelley was in Ash leader of the negro race, died
early u.
land last week where she was attendday at his home here near the Tusk.-ge- e
ing the funeral .of Uev. Father lii.sse-Ho- .
Institute, of which he was founder
ami president. Hardening of the arMr. and Mrs. Fred A. Vaughan will teries following a nervous
breakdown
go to house keeping in the II. M. Slaf- - caused
deufh four hours after he arrd residence this week. Mr. and Mrs. rived from New York.
Stafford will have shortly fur Florida, ''Although he had been In failing
where they will spend the winter, re health for several months, the negro
turning about June first.
leader's condition
serious only
I'elphry have last week while hebecame
Mr. and Mrs. Jess
waa in
East.
teased their farm above town and will He then realixed the end waa the
near, but
move to Palntsvllle,
was determined to make the lone; trip
B. B. Fannin has bought the prop South. He had said
often:
erty opposite his residence and will
"I was born In the South, have lived
erect two dwelling houses for rent. Mr. all my life In the South
and expeot lo
Fannin is building up his end of the die and be burled In the Houth."
town.
Mr. and Mrs. John F.. Rockingham.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Buckingham and
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Wells, went tn Prestonsburg Sunday In Mr. Buckingham's
car to spend the day with Mr. and Mrs.
Walter S. Wells. They made the trip

M. E. CHURCH.
Sunday school 1:00 a. m.
Preaching 1:10 p. m.
Choir practice Friday 6:30 p. m.
Ladles Aid will meet at L T.
lire's Nov. 24, 1:00 p. m.
without encountering any serious trouPrayer meeting Wednesday :l p.
ble, although the roads In many places
m.
were very rough.
Union Thanksgiving
will be
Leonard Castle of the firm of Cas held at the M. K. Churchservice
Nov. IS, T:00
tle and Castle, will move Into the p. m.
cottage back of the Hager hotel.
Rev. McEldowney will deliver the
Rev. Sowards of the M. E. Church, address. Everybody
Invited.
South, returned Monday evening from
N. H. YOUNO, Pastor.
Atlanta, (la., where he went an presi
dent of the Epworth League of the
Southern Methodist church.
Mr. and Mrs. Hyron Wells have re
turned to their home at ireatmnburg.
after a few days' visit with Mr- - and
Mrs. J. P. Wells.
Tkat ever
aoVUd nL.
Miss' Beatrice Halyer of Thealkn,
were visiting friends In Palntsvllle
KriW kelp t tvike tab
yesterday.
X p.- -r Letter (werervboaj
Henry Butcher of WIIIIamsport.Ky.,
Is here attending court.
M--

Rcmombori

II

Learn Shorthand and Bookkeeping at Home
M attar something that is prsctiosl, and that will plaoe you
in a
position to make money and with mon .as.. The GOVERNMENT
is forev.r advertising for BOOKKEEPERS and STENOGRAPHERS.
There is always a piece for the young' man or woman who is prepared.
Utilite your spare moments study at HOME. Any recognli.d
system of Bookkeeping or 8horthend taught. The cost Is so smsll that
you will hardly miss it. Let the
ATLANTA CORRESPONDENCE
8CH00L help you get started on that rosd to ultimata suocess.
Write for litersture telling how we tsve you
of your
expenses of tsking
business court, by studying at HOME. Write
ONE-HAL- F

TO-DA-

ATLANTA CORRESPONDENCE
All Instruction

SCHOOL

ATLANTA, GEORGIA.
given personal attention by the proprietors.

